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PREACHING AND HEARING.

A friend of ours, whio had just assuined the pastoral oversi'ght of one
of our Canadian churches, son-e yearxs ago, was quietly taken aside one
day by tlue former minister, and presented with a classified iist of the
rnembership, which lie thought mighit possibly be of service to him. On
inspecting the document, he found themi ranged unider tlxree heads,-

"TRTJE YOKE-FELLOWS "--ready for every goo(I word ami work,-" No-
BODIES "-a title that needs no explanation-and IlQUEER !" We have
n-o means of knowing what species were included under these several
genera, or what proportion they bore to one another in the chiurch afore-
said ; but we fancy the classification wvill suit other commiunities besiders
the one for whichi it was origiina'l' intended, and our readers are there-
fore at liberty to rank thernselves under whichever heading thebr please,
always bearing it rind, lhoNvuvcr, thiat "lif a man think hirnseif to be
something when bce is iiotIhing, lie (leceivett imseif."

The existence of the two latter elentents in a ciuurch, to any consider-
able extent, is an anomaly and a source of xveakness, whieli no amount
of ability an(1 earnestness i the pulpit can ever whoily counteract.
They are a (lcad weight upon any nînsenergies, fromi 1111er wbicli an
Apostle himself mig,,ht strive iii vain to risc. The Lord cilis meni and
women into bis vineyar(l to ivork. He has made thei chuldren of Iight,
that tluey may let their light shine. Ife lias given tbemi understanding,
that they rnay hearken, and do his wiiI.

Not a few churchi-remhcrs, bowever, seern to regard a re]igious pro-
fession as if it were the goal, rather titan the startiig pofin*t, in their
Christian course. They joîn a church as they would a benefit society ;
their safety is now assured, and ail they have t-o do is to pay ! The
utinister is expected, by his eloquence an-d zeal, to fill the Pewý;, to


